
- 'There's a tremendous rote for thé news-
letter to play: Gerald Regan, Minister for 
International Trade, told newsmen while 
launching the new publication last fall. `Ifs 
needed to bridge the information gap that 
so often prevents Canadian manufacturers 
from taking advantage of world markets: 

- 
CanadExport, a bi-weekly newsletter dis-

_tributed free to producers of goods -and 
services, is designed to keep exporters -- 
and would-be exporters— up to date with a 
growing range of government programs - 
and services aimed at helping them sell 
their products abroad. ' - 

This unique new 'eye' on- the world has-  _ 
been described by trade officials as one of 
the most practical and useful new informa-
tion vehicles to hit the export community in 
a long time: 

The newsletter Can be obtained bY writ-
ing to CanadExport, SCS, Dept of Exter-
nal Affairs, Lester B. Pearson Building, 125 
Sussex Dr., Ottawa, Ont K1A 0G2, or by 

77-77 ---. 
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1110eal.:,TrOde Measure  
Open New Export Markets 
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accounting for a progressively.lapasehare 
_ of the total as Canadians find théy can com-

pete, not just in terms of price and quality, 
but  aise in those products with a high tech-

- nological content _ 

Exports of aerospace techne-logy,for ex-
- ample, totalled an -estimated $1.7 billion 

last year. Exports of cominunlc-ationa and 
. related technology reachèd an estimated _ 
. $1.3 billion. Also proving tà be_highly ex-

portable are Canadian experience and pro- - 
duction technology in resources develop-
ment  il  _ 

-- Actively encouraging the increase in the - 
number of exporters are the export assist- - 
ance programs now administered by the -- 

_ federal Department of External Affairs. 	- 

These have been structured, primarily, to 
help small and medium businesses, and 
first-time exporters which have neither the 
financial resources nor the working know-- 

 ledge they need to break into fo-reign mar- 
kets. 	. 	- - _ 

- 
Exteinal Affairs, for example, will assist in - 

doing the preliminary-  research neceasary 
to establish whether a foreign market exists 
for specific Canadian products and, if it - 
does, how that market can best be served. 

Ex 
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Affairs. Would you'tell us the reasorts 
behind this move? 

A. I can relate them to what I have just - 
been saying about the continuing and 
developing partnership between goy.... 
ernment and buSiness in the area of 
international trade: In this more inter-- :- 
dependent world,  the  line between . 
trading relations and other diplomatic 
relations becomes almost impossible 
to draw. This makes. it important to • . 
coordinate tradé policy and promotion - 
functions with all of the other activities 
of thé Department of Exteinal - Affairs. 
Putting both functions under one .  roof 
is a sensible'. efficient thing to do ai  this 
time. It certainly does not ln ani way: 
"represent a subordination' of interne- - 
tonal trade activities to other diploma-

„ tic activities.' On the contrary, it is an 
attempt to ensure that  Canadas  fore: 
ign policy, both 'in'its formulation and 
implementation, respects the • basic 
Canadian truth on which à great part of 
Canada's interePts abroad are econo7 

 mically founded. , 

• 

 

And of course.; we continue te  main 
tain a close crintact with thé new Dé-

- partment of Regional Industrial pa-
velopment. For :instance-,  information - 

 about .  international trade pregrams-
operated 	ExternarAffairsch  as  

. menot TrielPfreeig i 
'(PPP) and thé Prograin ter Export Mar-

: két Development (PEMD), is available 
frâm Regional Indtistrial Development .  
as  well as from External Affaira.' 

Details of these,  and other financial 
and informational services currently'• 
aVailable, can. be- found elsewhere in 
the pages of this ,stipplement..:But 	: 
like to mention the International Trade 
Development Branch  of the Depart- 
ment of External Affairs which was cre- 
ated last year to help ensure that , 
Canadian trade policy today is service- 
oriented and "re§ults-oriented. The 
objective is to-ensure that - the imple- 
men tation of policy reflects the realities 
_encountered by  business  people doing: 

, business internationally:It is all part of 
our drive to gain greater understanding 

: of the needs. of the business  commun-.: 
ity  and  to applY that information in a 
practical, pragmatic way. 

Q.:- Would you discuss the current state 'of 
sectoral free trade talks with the United 
States?..  - 

A. The talka ire proceeding satisfactorily. 
My mid-February meeting with Bill . 
Brock; the U.S. Trade Representative,” 
w.ent Very well We expect to  have an 
interim report about the practicalities of 
free trade in certain -sectors .4- steel, 
agricultural equipment and  inputs,  
government procurement with particu-. 

 lar reference to urban meas transit, 
and trade in computer services and 
other elernenta of the informatics  sec-
for  by May and some sectoral free 
trade agreements coirld possibly be in 
effect before tile end of the year. Of 
course we will rieed to consuit first with . 
industry and the  provinces. No prom; 
ises, mind you, but it's looking good. 

- 
The potential benefits to Canada of 

the sectorakapproactl to -trade .be- 

tWeen this count ry  and  the  United 
States are; in my opinion. enormous. 

- Some observers seem worried:about: . 
possible  flooding of Canadian Markets 
by goods manufactured in the Unité-e--  

' 	States. This is a traditional cOncern  but  
, I feet we should not underestimate the ' 

ability of Canadian industnj to improve: 
, productivity, to specialize -and to com 

pete efficiently in the larger' rnarl<els 
that the 'Pectoral appreach will proyide. 
I  have  lull confidence in the compe-;;.:  • 
tence of Canadian industry,.., and I think 1: 

' we are on the right path in OW pectoral 
, free trade initiatives; and  this view,is 

shared by the many':Canadian 
: businessmen Who are giving us advice 

and support  , 
, 

Is preoccupation: With  the  adVaneeH 
mént of sectoral free ; trade With  the  

' United  States  cràwding , the, increase ‘; 
and  diversification of trade wilt:tine rest 

, of the World  off the agenda' 

A. 	
, 	 :• 3 	• 	:• 

, 

Ne, absolutely not!: -I-he Maintenance' 
of an  open.  multi-lateral international 

, : trading syatem is central to Canadian 
:trade policy.,We see multi-7Iateral trade -
as ‘a means of sustaining';edonomic 

sgrovrth in Canada, deyeloping the , 
nomiC potential of different regiOns and : 

, 	Making oir industrial structure efficient 
and Conipetitive. The United  States s , 

7ând ‘—"iiii,"-rrrieriesfeÉrgbst-cifstorper 
for *4)i:ids:and oiri biggest supplier of „‘‘ 
imports. That's a fact of life. Obviously,. 7 

: relations with  the  United : States  are 
" crucial to Canada 's economic' z well-

being and this iS reflected in the time, 
- effort and moneYlhat we put  not only 

 into inereasing  and  divéraifying oUr, 
trade with  the but  also  into ensur- 7 

 ing that maximumbenefits,including 
 protection of Canadian, jobs and 

national sovereignty, come from trade. 
with the United States.

•  ° - But we have other important trading' 
partners alsà. The European ._Corn- • 

• muniry and Japan,  for  instance.'Cur•:, 
7  rently the EC takes 11  per  cent of oiir • 

' exports and 'Japan about fiVe per Cent; 
'That's Sinai' compared with the 70 per s, 
cent of exports Which go tOthé United 
States. But it is important, we  are  
Vating it vigorotisly  and  intelligently; 

" and it is -growing. The saMe-can be 
said in regard to China. And 'Many 
the newlyAndustrialized  and  develoP. 
ing countries of the  world... 	›-• 

YoU may be aware that  1  hadScatce-7.„Ii.' 
ly gotten back" from the mid-February 2 • 
Washington talit.s with Mr.:'..Brock and " 

. - his officials than I was on a two-week-
business-diplomatic trip' to "Malaysia., 
Hong Kong and India and to• Brunei 

7 where. I acted as Canadian: repre- - 
 - sentative at -the Independence Day 

celebrations of that country: : ' : • 
„ 	 - 

Q. what exactly- did yoti do on  this trip?, 
, - 

A. Well, my meetings in Malaysia' were - 
concerned With Canadian" participation 

-• in energy and telecommunications 
projects in that area. 1 met with the 
Malaysian Ministers : of Trade and In-
dustry and of Finance, as well as  with  
the Chairman  of  the National Electric-
ity Board and the Director General of: • 
TelecortimunicatiOn:s<  4 	 •- 	 •'• 	 • 

Irton. Gerald Regan 
MinisterTOTInternational Trade 

A. 

: and:support for  the  initiatives,. of ,the . . 
Canadian  businessmen  involved:- 
- . 

‘--r.What rwant to ,emphasize here is 
that -Canadian businessmen ,who are 
interested in developing trade opportu: 
nities overseas Can count on the back-, ; 
ing of the Canadian government. They 
can alsb ceunt on help from gbod ser-
vice-orientertand resulta-oriented 

-people and adencies in Canada and 

Have you any inessage.y6u would like 
to pase along to ,Ca,nadian business-
men; particularly perhaps the small 
businessman  wanting to get into inter-

'national trading .or to expand . his . in- -- 
terests in that area? . _ _ 

I d sinply like  ta let them know that  the 
 policies and services that are in place  

and being developed threugh External 
Affairs are the„result of  extensive and 

 on-going _consultation with the busi-
- ness cominûnity and other sectors of . 
Canadian life. I believe our policies , 
reflect a consensus on  what is bèst for :  - 
Canada'. Over  the long  haul. I urge 
businessmen" to take advantage  of  all 
the services and support available With 
full confidence that they will be serving 
Canada as well as their own business' 

In Hong Kong I met the Secretaryor 
. Industry arid Trade. whOse job IS sirn!-'ilt 
lar to mine, "ea.well  as the Seer:eft:try of 
_Monetary Affairs and the ChairMan 
China Light  and  Power.' Among  the 

 thinda we diactisSed were. 'Caitadekpo 
84", the  reuItiaeCtoral trade. fair.:that 
Canada' will Put On between  May  11 
and - 20 in Hong_Kong, and the -prop-,. 
osed .  project for  a Hong Kong exhibk: 
tion centre. 

*In indià I Met,with Mrs. Indira; Gan: 
dhi, india's Prime Minister', and discua- 

•Sed - expanding " the  economié 
. operation  and  bilateral trade between,' 
India and bahada:1 also met  with  the 

 . Minister of EnergY, the Minister of  Rail  
.ways and thé Minister-  of ÇorinnerCé. , 

- Among the matters urider  discussion  
were mega-projecté in hydro, therino-' ,: „ 
power ;.and.'-gas 'transmission. Cana-
dian companies are develoPing oppor 
tunitiesin all these areas. One of the" 
main reasons for my visit was to  con- 
vey Canadian -  govemment interest - , 	 _ 

For .Exporters 

intereats.f 	 _I:, French. 

- 	 - 
Other programs help underwrite costs of 

_ participation in trade shows and other 
media for contact with possible custoiners. 
At the other extreme is the *third country _ 
program which offers expert help in nailing -  
down complex contracts which may involve 	 , 
several fbreign producers.. -  ',!7" 	 "•1  

Rounding out these efforts  was  the - 
establishment of the-  Aid-Trade Fund which 
was annobnced in the February budget 
The fund is intended to support a larger role 
for private producers in Canada's interna- 
tonal development programs. _ 

Newsletter 

phoning the Extemal Affairs Trade Informa-
tion Centre hotline — 1-800-267-8376 
(Ottawa  area 593-6435) -  - 

The newsletter is available in English or 


